Effects of Great Lakes fish consumption on the immune system of Sprague-Dawley rats investigated during a two-generation reproductive study.
The effects of Great Lakes fish on food consumption, body and organ weights, and hematological parameters were investigated in the first- (F1) and second- (F2) generation Sprague-Dawley rats assigned to immunological studies. The parent- (F0) generation rats were fed either a control diet or diets containing 5 or 20% lyophilized chinook salmon from Credit River (Lake Ontario, LO) or Owen Sound (Lake Huron, LH). The F1 and F2 pups were exposed to the fish diet in utero, through the dam's milk to 21 days of age and through the respective diets to 13 weeks of age. The study included an F1-reversibility (F1-R) phase in which rats at 13 weeks of exposure to fish or control diets were switched to the control diet for 3 months. Statistically significant effects included increased growth rates in the F1 male rats fed the LH fish diets compared to those fed the LO fish diets; increased liver weights in the F2-generation male rats fed the LH-20% and LO-20% diets compared to those fed the 5% fish diets; reduced thymus weights in the F1-R female rats fed the LO-20% fish diet compared to those fed the LO-5% or LH-20% fish diets and in the F2 male rats fed the LO diets compared to those fed the LH diets; increased kidney weights in the F2 male rats fed the LH-20% diet compared to those fed the LH-5% or LO-20% diets; reduced but reversible effects on red blood cell (RBC), white blood cell (WBC), neutrophil, lymphocyte, and monocyte numbers in the F1-generation female rats fed the fish diets; reduced red blood cell (RBC), white blood cell (WBC), and lymphocyte numbers in the F2 male rats fed the LO diets compared to those fed the LH diets; and reduced WBC and lymphocyte numbers in the F2 female rats fed the LO-20% diet compared to those fed the LH-20% fish diet. These results suggested that long-term exposure to Great Lakes fish contaminants may have adverse effects on some immune-related parameters. The impact of such changes on the functional aspects of the immune system of rats and consequently on human health needs to be further investigated.